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NORTH CAROLINA ARGUSi ! l.yMetom .nJ Joforu.d feature. Id theo b.nd. over, f,uui U.o surplus of production, llo My- ,-.' In wy deliberate judgment .pcciGi.
, auob u light, u would, within thirty dav, drtve hand-o- turn of money to Li cwidoyi-- r to bo duties are the lot, if not tho otJv m. an. uf .P
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' " '"'' teiims hv jti.'nsrtRiPTioN.

it out ol cxmteuce; but whiob, violated m it is, kddeJ to Lis penoral stock. And tlii I. what curing tho revenue ?llinst fnl.se and fiau.lukntand is oblitfsd to bo every day aud every hour, is if called tho dotncatio economy, or tho ceon- - invoices, ni such h.i been tho practice adopted
new fangled inention, devised by those who ouiv of an individual, on the plan of protutinn ' for this purpo.-- by other commercial nations-w- ere

opposed lo all bunl:, and proposed to have to home induttrg and home luLor, Conlrai-- t llio btsidessweiflo duties iri,uld,fjtd to the Am-rl- .

. For tha Argus

- THE WI1DT tRIDJT.
IT ISAAC IKDICO.

Blnglt coplm, Xwo Uoliam p.r year, Invariably In

. ASIII2 k. MARGRAVE,
? TTOH.W ITS fT sfl.

' Practice In partnarahlp In tba aannly of Anson, (I-ae- pl

on tha Criminal Docket In tha County Court (J.
R. Itargrar beinn Count Solicitor.) - .

Tbejr will attend to tha collection of all claim
to them InAnaan and thannrroundingeountiea.

t. 8. Aihe attenda tha Cunrta of Itiebmond, Mont-
gomery, Punly, Cnbnrraf, Union, and Anaoh.

i. R. HargriiTe tbosa of Jlontgoinrry, Sunly and
Anton. i

(rWOflica at Wadetiboro'. '

THOMAS 8. AS HE. I J. R. HAfiOBAVE.

advane.. .
To Cloha f Tn and nnwarde, I will b furnished 'Twaatha last day of Court-wee- and all over the town no other currency bnt that of nrccious nielals

Tba bortodrovarsanJJookeyahaiimodetliujrluatrouud the operatiou of which, as now acted on, is to
In tb.ir awift-fl- ) log buggies so duagorou. to meet, coU., ,ie ruvCDUo of the country, amounting, as
To wj.omrW.ln Court-wee- k mu.tglv.th. who!. j, doIl0( fronj nMf of
The vender, ot tobacco, tha g'ngerbrrad man, dollars, lo be locked up in a strong box, and.
Tbe doulera in.."ohuck" an Immense cainvan never taken out, except for the purpose of defray- -
Had all gone; and those fleeced by the last mentioned i ins tho expenses of the government J and being

genu, -
, paid out to those who had dealinps with tho

(who sokiad y relieve tbem of tlinr dullurs aau cents,) , . . . ,
had antoked off homeward with luany a sigl. of regret j B?" ;"n,eu! "Lou' "" " " P" 1

'.''
At th. .ad lesaon, which by nut Omrt tl.ey r. sure to from tho channels of trade, 10 which

. font. ... . . icistom houses. This f70,000,000 ia n t on'v

Uillocnce iMitwccn thelwo, and say uudcr which rilll mnHvfiirtttnr the u i,,,.la! adruutoya 0t
system you would prefer to live, aim which u.an- - irhhh he it yVfy entiil.d umhr a nvaiue tar-
get you would prefer to employ to nja::aj;e your iff."

'

ownchlato. j There it i. ! And that is just precu-el- what
or, if the doinost 0 eojnomy, pno o d by , we have been iryin-- to inpics upon the pv;pu-th- o

buying farmer, leads Liiu to ruin, and tho do-- lar mind, and upon 'tho I c iiicci.ir y in paiticular,
Uicstio economy practiced by tho selling farmer for the last tb years. JJut I am afraid it has
loads him to wealth, why will not the Fau.e poli- - eou.c from the I'lesiJeiit too liMo to b of any
y lead to tho fame results when tho exim pie-o-f ..mice lo lit wutiiiy he has filled all his

is followed by Leinhborafter neiphbo-- , and p.intim'iits; there um no vacancies in tho er

after farn;cr, until it has extended iinclf itjct,.uinj no more foieixn s to bu filled,
throughout the whcle tatc, and thus becomes

'
and If ilicio weru tho lerni of duiatiuti is gcttin"

what is termed the political economy of thn to be lather
Statef And between tho policy, or ce iiomy of lfiho had iiiude this reenninirinhitl.m hn h.i

ELVAN3 & THOMPSON,
nlSMUrGTtKY CMTf, . C.

Dralcrt In Coach, Cabinet mil I'ptiolntcrjr Uardwarr,

t Bar Iron fend Steel.
3-- A ComnUt Antrtntui HUBS, SPOKES.

Several gents of the bar had, bilefltss, departed, j it might bo safaly and profitably employed, but is
Aud the town looked nl If It would soon bo deserted. kept going round and round in a constant circlerJiLLOJiS, SUAfTS, 13-t- f

l Oil a Dollab axi a Halt per aopy. .
JXo subioriution racivad for Uaa tirnn six months,

HATES Of ADVERTISING.

01 I4VAM, HI MUM 01 LIM lEMVIit.
"On. Insertion J0.
.Thr.. Insertions ...... ........l 00
Two aeoutbs, or nln. insertions.......... 8 80

Three mouths, or thirteen insertions.,..,. 00

Mil monihi .. J 00

Oney.nr
Advertisers must Mat tb. number of tin! thry

Vbb tlitir Advertisement. IneerUd ; otherwien tb.y
Will b. ontinu.d till forbidden, tod .barged accord- -

tag to th. abova. . t

Agreement, will b ibada with yearly adwtiaart
tin liberal and advanugeoae terae.

l'rofeuionat and Businesa Carta, Mot .xeeedin
line, brevier U length, will ba inaarted fur $5 ft rear)
if .xeeeding flv. HUM wiU ba ekarjad tba eaeae aa
vjther advartiaements.
' Obituary notice, fre When Hot exewdlng twenty
tinea; all above twenty line at advertisement rata.

E. HuteMnson.
CABINET MAKER,

by paying in and paying oat unseeu'und unfelt,
Six of ui outsiders bad just "aniftered" all 'round
"With nutmeg and sugar" at th. "bole in tba ground."
Seven more dodging round to the back door of Mliy, uuknotvii as far as its bencGls aib'conccrned to Uthcse two farmers, jou have illuetralcdf in acim- - fir--t kmc into t ower, when bo held four full

those who arc engaged in corumorciul, nianufaO'Took "oocktalia ' and "slings, But a la IJomwojiatlti,
Vihcnaway fiomUiaaouthwcat there came such a crash. tuiifit', attrieultural. or other industrial nursuifs.

CAPITAL PRIZE

855,000; We thouRht aU areotion waa going to siaanh I j and hud for all purnoses. excent those of the efiv.
blU!" " 'U' wurJ-- eja "jTice' M crunient itself, L

suchrblow, "" tbo earthFor heraabouta. never was leon.

oil be lying buried in tho

plo and intollipblo form tho whole diCereiico be-;- his of p;itr. iujio in iho hollow of bin hand,
tween the policy, or economy, reocmuieuded by 'what influence it loiht have had, especially if
our best and wisest men, from Vi shiiiglcn to d i'n, Mid p- - with the .tame

Clay and DanicnVel-hto'- , ou the one hand, j netncc. and vigor lliat tho l.oeiniptcn consti-t- o

Ada ftuitb and John C Ctlliquii on the other. tutiou was, it ia "difficult to toll. 'J hen, indeed,.
Go with me ono step further, and imagine there Hould have ken ttionfr h( pe that tho toun-th- at

this preat national funn, tailed the L'nited i try u.ijjhrhavc'realir.ed toine aiivantagc from his
Stales, with its millions of laborers, nil of iwlioni aduiiiii.-trjtic-

jin California, as iu tho suli- -

Fifty Thousand Tickets I

25,827 Prizes,
AU tempenU and burricaucj uiy bwreulter "knock I treasury at Washington or New Voii.' The ."

- - - i tractor who baa bad the good fortune lo bo a
are bat to Am as a pep gun to thunder! ,.riitc with the covenuncnt. the members of t'on- -More than ONE PRIZE to every two s lumhla.l asaiil mnn lxiwrla.il

gref.1 who have appropriated to themseives 8ti,000 arc lo be clothed and fed, whether m I": 1TICKETS.
ior lunu uionius service, or ratlier lor tunc tuoutbs i or omerwise, snnuia. lie urujr tne uircrtion o! a
neglect of the public interests, the judges, mem-- 1 niitiuntil steward cr ovfteer, r.s I'oll;, I'ierce
bers.of the Cabinet, President, clerks, and other or Uuclinnan. who should have afanevfot the ficc

GEORGIA STATE 10TTERY. Tim Tt si Aiioiias Tie Ti"eairtas were
oner the most numerous tribe ol' luolans within

Uwm gabbled, women scrmuiuJ, dogs barked, babies
squalled,

Chimneys loeked, siga boards fcU, doors aud wimlons
they slammed,

A deputy thuiif cried "may I b. llotrrj
If my bent ba,t aintgono, and with it my en tat,
My warrant.'', atUcbments, my rmJii and Ji. fm.

umciais ot me government, who Iiavo a certain
fixed pay at all seasons, and amid all calamities.

t:a le, or buyiiiy-i'Liua- J Umi, and tlut Uirat, the limits of North Carolina, and oinpiod an ex- -'
liritaln, France, Sic, are ti e iighbors who raise tpn.-iv- u tcr::toi v in ihe eastern ami middle tor- -

are. interested in ihin ?70,(K0,000, but nobody- - in 1 sell cheap, and ,
the' whole problem of freo

f.sa uerives any more beuelit trom it than if it had trade aud protection is solved, no that it e; n b

T)B?MCTPDLLT ISF01M8 THR PCDLIC
- It, that be eontitiaea to mannfaelnre -- " 1

nrttole la hi Una wf, knslneao.- - 'nnil-lJ2J- 1

. turn-o- f nvery dewription nado to' I t I I
VX, order. In addition tnlbvnbor ba mannfactnre
lTTIN and WlUB 8APRS, nd ia prewired to do all

kind of INSIDE CARPENTER WOUK-f- ncb aa
Blind, Djora, 8ab, WhtWing, or any other Work

tpertainlng to the interiot Of a dwelling bono.
... grcOPPI.IS made to Brder, at tha thorteat no
'Uca. He wialiea It to be nndentood Uiat he cau and
'will furniih Colbna of pine, poplar, Walnut or ntahog-an- y

at from two to four hour' notice, depending upon
tba quality tha 8 nest not eieeeding er kourt inch

Ulidelstalil- -bjen left uridug in the mountains, or unwashed coinprcheudcd by the most coiuu.o

tijinof the .t.iti'. A little nior.1 than a bun-- ,

dr,d years ."g , (hey i iri.bered twelve hundred
wi.rri'irs, There were thr.-- e sopnrato villag

to this triLj in what is Hour called .'hat-li:.i- u

tuunty. 'ilu llicl.oiy .,.Ioiintaiu village
w:i Mtint'ii in a icui'iu remarkabl.! for the for- -

trom the str.'ams ot California. hlltt that

Oa the Flan of Single Numbers.
tor tha tcnefit of the

MOXTICELLO UNION ACADEMY,
Br tKnrrn cct JiTt, ocoigia,

Authorlzfd by Serial let of the Lrilitnrr,

. McKINNY & Co, Managers.
To ba drawn in public under tbe sworn snperinten-- -

dence of two Commissioners, tT. B. 8Y.MONS
aud 1. M. I'BENTISM, in the

t'.tj.
.

- Iu surveying tl.c present condition of the coun

same aiunutit of 570,000,000, properly employed
in the channels of trade, and forming a basis for
a substantial und indispensable paper circulation,
aud yet answering all purposes of the govern-
ment, would give new life, a fresh impulse, and
juafculina .vigor to.bmLncsA-of-evcry-.liuJ- , that

Wueiaat some rejoiced, saying 'twas all as it sbiuilil

Be" 'Tis an ill wTiHTiliat bloWaHxibody good!"
Something hairy and black flew atray to the skip,
A ten dollar wig, I'd swear Ly my rye!
Harder yet blew tho wind 'twa enough, I declare,
Old Kulus himiclf, had ho been here, to scare!
The jurors, like frightened fheep, buddled toetlifr.
Tbe witoe: ees tea tifieiJ that there ne'er wassuch aca In. r.

"His Honor" came dowu, took a nj'iiiit at the sky,
Saw tha diit, carts and eats all eloinl-wirr- d fly.
"Mr. Crier! Mr. Crier! A'ljourn Court! Vfhat'e the w
For w to hold on when 'Auld HufnteV bruke 6wt
Tell the lawy.ri they 'd better get out of the wuy,
For sure the d 1's out hunting AtrfinnrHr-ptn- .

On which hint tbey all hastened to make their cmine, ,

Leaving all their groat "cases" tied up iu red tape.
But thry, likemany others, were more scureJ tlmu bun.
The thing that astonished me niot was a thirt

try, the task would be but imperfectly prrfoimcil tility of the !, immI iti varied and r.ftractive
if we were to cvcrlook tbe present condition of natural scenery, a. will as on abundance of wild
tho Public Treasury, the expenditures ol govern- gaiuu ot the ui( t desiruble kindi. Another
mont und tliu mrnn. hv fi liii-f- , ir is nmp famous rTound wr.. hTi'r'rrniil- sTTilhf riotCllr of Savannali. Ci-orgi-

would make every individual iu the country who . liut I shall not dwell long upon it : I shall
'

cclclratcd Mr. cu,o;i : i thirdTickets only $10. wa wuling und-bl- e to wtrrk,-e.U-i.t- pros-onl- jay so much as will be sufii.-ie- t to attract vill igj was u iJ:'V Let wu-- otbt-- two, and

are bia factlttiee for manuractnnng theoit me raei
in, ke ean make plain fine CeSna aiace cheaper and

, qnickar, and better, than any carpenter, it being a
Jegitlmato branch of hii business. 21-- tf

T) n. iiORTOt, itvror, wadesboro-- ,

perous and happy, when broaglit iu public attention to it, and I shall simply present was located upon th; left h ink of Ho ly River, a
cooorcuno wiin u junuious commercial system it, as it is exhibited by tho President's message

to Congress, but iu a more simple, and I late,h I shall next consider. AWli
siiii ll trenm ol h:iy yards wrlili, flowirg llirough
the' coui.ty Ooin nortl.wi t to southeast, and
cmplMiig ii- - w.ter's into Pu p ltiver. ' To this
Indian i '.vn Lelotiged ' t!u hi- -t of the Tuscaro- -

1J, S. C , will operate on TEETH at I5ut this is your Democratic financial system mtrt. intelligible formA U UCW flCIl .W UUl . U.I A U n.i.u,
But it came from a region whore I did'nt kuow tin v the great panacea for all monetary ills, which locks It arrears, then, that on tho 1.4 uVv cf .Time.

tije following IA) ralea, for persons who
wall at bit office to hare tbe work donr,

Halvti, QHarkn aud Eifhlhi in proportion.

To be Drawn each Saturday in
APRIL, 1859.

Via 1 .1, la bt fratm tlprll 9.
Claim I I, to be drawn lprU 9.
Claw IA, lo be drawn eipHI 16.
Clan 16, to be drawn .IprU 23.
Clan 17, fa be drawn lprU 30.

MABNIFICENT SCHEME.

up all the moacy tlmLis not sent abroad, whilst you j 18i7, the commencement of the fiscal year, there rris. Hero, in the t:me of tne Hi n lulion (,en.or pay ensk: Hold I'logs, $.M; Teeth on 1'irot, bat any,
"Where waa it?" You must guess but thit you will

yield.
That tbe-wi- nd in its course must have rrourrl

tiiectie's army enc.iu.pl, nl.
aTlir tl.o Laltlc of

i!o in piirmit of tho
Uu:iU.-J.-r.- V.

was c 1 f,i 10,1 li -- i surplus in the treasury.
When the troubles cf 1 fci57 brokeout, the Ad

nii y boast of a commercial system, which sends
abroad all that is not locked up.

t--
' I'lliv- ':'' Miyil'iu'.-

Xow, let us tcstthisqtiestion of political econ- -
Some folks thought that th. Aram surely would go

ministration, confident that their favorito party
scheme of the was beyond the reach
of these periodical revulsions, as .Mr.- - l'uchanau
calls them, (and bye tho Lve, if be haj invest!- -

t; Teeth on Hold llate, eaeli up to an all
ahore that fS each; a full Upper Set on Suction,
$76; Lower Teeth, tba same. Alt other operations

"qoaHy low. When I have to credit my old ahargea
will be made. I can refer these who wish it to aome
of the most raepeoUble citiiena fur whom I hare
plugged teeth eighteen year ago; tbo nine plugs are
atill in and doing well For otuere I baea. put in
teeth on pivot and gold plate, aome full seta on sue
tion, which tbey have worn fur several years, and are
atill weariue:, all doing well: and many other opera- -

Down before tbe storm but it didn't; and I guess that vn') v7 ,nc .n'0 simple ana laminar analogy ot1 prise of mOCO U $ooOOO SprUcsof lOTareloOOD r.lNKKi; l'i:i:n:i'Ti(i. On' the railroad be-

tween Alexandria (Kvr) rtd0000 ia 600ar.11 6000 - the wind which ia strong en .u-- li to blow aay tht nai wc unuersianu as aoniestio tconomy.
Suppose a farmer, bavini; a very lu rue estate, ated the matter a little more closely, he Wimld finished, there crofuur lyeoiuotives two of themvaluable "institution establisLei for the purpose of

a "cocked bnt," (not pic- -

20000,
15000!
4000,
3000
2(00

knocking Democracy
4tt0ar.

. etlOar.
200 ar.
150ara

2
2

60

600
400

7600

16000 ia
4000 is.
8000 is
201K) ia
1600 is
1100 ia

tenuing to say wbetber this line is a llypt rnjetor.
Hexameter or Tetrameter,) will b. most a deuce of
a blowl

'March 20, 1859. .'

with laborers enough to cultivate bis lands to have found that these periods had always fol- - rare Kuglish manufacture, and tho other two
great advnntagc, and by diversifying their em- - j lowed, close on tho heels cf luw duties and tree ' were built by William Mason, at Taunlon, Mass.
ployment, has been enabled, for a scries of years, ; trade, and never under a protective duly,) were j'Onc of tbe American engineer, getting an op-n-

only to supply all dependent upon him, with engaged "in the lucrative business of buying up pottuuity to speak to the Pueha, cuiitradieted
whatever was consumed upon tbo estate, but fo the bonds of the United. States not then due for some disparaging" reports circulated by the Kn- -

lOOar. 100001500 100
11001(10 85 are 9600

ay up a largo surplus at the end of each year sumo u teen years, ct a premium ot 10 or 13 per gltsh, and told linn lie would haul. as many Joaacd
for the benefit of hisehildrcn. Ho then engapes cent, as thoy bad severul times done before, for

1BSTB.1CT OF SPEECH OF 1I0.N. JOHN !. BOm,
Bclivered befoff the Ordrr of I nifed .tmrrirans a manager to. .superintend his busiue, who has j tlie'privilege of unlocking the sub treasury dour,

been stuilyiii'' Adam Smith's theory of Free and restoring to the channels of trade what, as Iia Sew York, February !!, m).

- , jlOO 86am 8500
APrriovniATiov PHizt:a.

4 priiea of approx'g to f 56,000 prise are $00
4 " 160 " 20,000 600
4 " 150 16,000 400
4 " 80 . " . 4.000 820
8 ' " f.0 " ,000 ' 480

" 60 " 2,000 " 400
8 " 40" " 1.600 820
8 ' 80 " 1,100 " 240
400, o 54- - " 00 8,000
25,000 prliectf 8 are 200,000

ears, as would rcaeli tioui one cud ot Hie road to
the oilier. Accordingly, . set .iily-f- c hou.yily-loade- d

cars ( which was all they could muster),
were put in a train, the Pacha's own car attach.-- ,
eel, and the whol were taken through to Suez, a,
distance of two huudied miles, in twelve hours,
making.Htoppagus forf'uel and water. The Pacha
exclaimed, iu Ki'vntian, "(ioJ is great, but a

tione, which have been done for about eighteen years,
' all doing well. But as I warrant all my operations,

and bava the advantage of upwards of eighteen years'
practice, I have no doubt but 1 can give satisfaction
to all who are disposed to pntronjse and give me a fair
trial, whicirtT all 1 uk.

N. B. Having cngogrd In the riiotogrnpbic Art,
noma have been induced to believa I had quit the

of Dentistry. Now this ia a false impression,
fractica not made enongh to justify my retiring from
tba holiness. On tha contrary, I am better prepared
bow than aver to operate on teeth, arid am still in tbe
SeU. reedy at all timaa to attend to all calls from this'

or any of tba adjoining counties, and respectfully ask
a continuance of that patrontge heretofore so liber-

ally bestowtd. So coma along and have your mouth
pat in laughing order, and then get one of my superb
Ambro'yper.
So yon 'have beauty to IIORTON should take it,
Jlndych who bava none should go let blm make it,

KM5

eosiiMEK. Trade,! and he concludes thai bis employer had said before should never have been withdrawn
The next roason urged, which seems not tot been doing a very unprofitable business, as be from it; and having disposed of 0,0S4,4'J7' 00

have been without its influence, is that our pen- - Could buy all ho consumed for less money than it iu this way, and whilst they were boasting of the
pie were too extravagant, lived in costly houses, Lost him to make it; ho enters into a calculation perfection of the system, which they said would
bought costly furniture, kept ..luxurious tables, J and finds that whilst it cost hi in fifty cents a always protect tho government from want, we
drove fast horses, and finally built too many rail- - bushel for all the com hu can make, some neigh-- 1 heard the gurgling ciy, as of a drowning man, is Yankee is very near perfect iou !'' Oh bis return

androads admit that all this was done, I pray to kuow bors, whoso lands a re more productive, and whose suing from tbe vaults of that same sub treasury, j be discharged the KnglUli engine-drive- r

how that could have produced national distress, labor is cheaper than his own, can sell for forty- - of " Help me Cassius, or I sink." And 2a as-- 1 now asm the Taunton engines altogether.
that would havo affected the' financial affairs of five cents; that his potatoes cost him forty cents, ' plication was made iu "Cunijruss in less than

HTAKt: ata Im 'Neiia!.. tAbout the end of

2j,8J7 priti aaaonnting to ..$335,760

Wbte Tk-kefa- j IO. Halves $, Quar-trr- a,

LAS. OF THE LOTTERY.
Th. numhera from 1 to 60,000 corresponding with

these nomiers on tbe tickets printed on separate flips
of paper, are encircled srkh small tin tubes and placed

hngland, trance, Austria, Holland, Prussia, j whilst his neighbor can sell fur thirty five ; the thirty days for authority to issue S'(i,00U,000 of ;

Fcbruudred ury the following singular mistake waaDenmark, Sweden, and trtaxitry uoha; aud within a very short periodItussia, aud ail the rest porit lie raises, cost iiiiu six dollars per
made at I.'olc, f'nlncc :of the commercial world. J wo persons had died atweight, when he can buy for five and bis after that, another application was made and ob- -PBOSl'ECTUS.

buried
in one wheel. young

Suppose a man come suddenly to an estate of; cotton clolli cost ten cents a yard, when ho can tained for the loan of ?20,H0O 000 mgic; all of tho hospital of that town, and were to be

a million') and he builds costly houses, furnishes buy for nine ; bis shoes cost eighty cents a pair,' which, together with the regular annual revenues . at the same time. The deceased weic a
them extravagantly pays high prices for fast and he can buy for seventy-five- , and so on with of the government, is uow expended, and, by an- - girl and a soldier .of the garrison. Moth

horses keeps au extravagant table lives greatly wheat, oats, barley, beans, hay and rye, and thority, the? are now reissuing these treasury were placed alongside of each other, they

"THE COURA-NT-
,"

A 8entbrru Mlorarf Jonraal. Tb first 8,0 rrires, similarly printed and encir coffins'
cled, are placed in another wheel.

The wheels are then revolved, and a number is wererpUE rSlER9IGSEDl'KOPO!5ETOCOM.MESCE,
sd confounded that the young girl was accompain the course of next mouth, I lie publication of a driwn from the wheel of Numbers, and at th. ism

Sul'TIIEUN LITEUAKY JOl KXAL, at Columbia, time a I'riie is drawn fromthe other wh-e- The num-Sou- tb

Carolina. " . j brr and priie drawn out are openod and exhibited to
Tba necessity for such an organ of Southern mind j (he audience, and registered by the Commissioners: the

will at onca be comprehended by all nko hav. reelected ,ta being placed against th. Naurker drawn. This
upon tba present insufficient arrangementa for tbe ex- - ' operation is rrpentrd until tha priles are drawn out.

beyond his income, and finally runs through his throughout the whole catalogueot' articles he could notes as fast as they can hi redeemed, and thus
whole estate,, by extravagance, dissipation and produce for himself; aud he were to conclude, this the government, without any checks or balances,
gambling thia will cortainly occasion individual thing of forking my own farm, and giving cm- - has been converted into a great, irresponsible,
and family distress; but how tho nation can ba plnyment to my own labor, 'is all.hurnbug, and each banking institution, with a circulating medium

injured by the accumulation of a miliiun bciDg year's operation brings the estate nearer aud nearer of S0,yU0,00U, which they are notable to re-

distributed among tbe bricklayers, carpeutcrs, il to ruin. I will stop it, aud try Mr. Adam Smith's deem, and have, on soine tceasions, refused, toprsssion of thetlioughU and feelings of owr serUno. ; ArPBOxmATina- - I'mzxa. Tba two preceding and

nied to her last home by a platoon of dragoons, '

with military honors, while' the young soldier,
covered tviih a while pall of flowers, pious em-

blems of purity and innocence, was borne on
four feminine choulders, and followed by a pro-
cession of young girls reciting prayers.'

Witii'MMi A Mim.vov Hkidk. A correspon-
dent of the New York Tribune, writing from Salt
Laku City, cys :, .' ,

redeem when presented tor payment.tveaee.in tne Boom iwo ezocneni periodicals: ui two aoeceetiing .Num hers to thosedrawing the first plasterers, paper hangers, DutcliCM, naiiKers, iner- - plan ot iree trade tor a wm!e, and buy where 1

Soutn.ro uierary Messenger, at luconiona, va., u pru.s will bo etitled to the 4W Approximation chanta, and breeders of fast horses, or gamblers, ' can buv cheapest, except a few artHes, such as
'

So that this Administration has. i

.Tt'.e dX' ana taTlaSLu woruiy $.6.0of p" those tiAets unmbered iA'Tr'o " om spend it again, I conic, is
-far be-- ;

i
cotton and tobacco, which the climate and foil of not only disposed of all the accrnin

tha rondtB-i- . and natronaaa of our citiiena. atill. aa u-.i- i i i i .in ..M. h. ,n,iiu,l corm ir Ti,vrf J'ond my comprehension. m neighbor wijl not enable htm to raise ; and us I- but spent the balance cf the surplm

n two years,
3 revenues,

remaining
In liko maimer in rezard to the construction cannot, find a maikct foi all the cotton and tobac- - .'in tho treasury; run up the public debt l;o:ntbly issues, their ability u publish auoh an amount No. 650 draws the $.0,000 rriie, those tickets num

A tientilo iiiidint of T reg'townl a short timeof railroads. We have received from California co the estate could make. I will- euililov iust one- - 23 to fCj.OOO.OOO, and altlroudi the estimatedof contributions aa should be looked for from so Urge
.nmmHmlv laMurit i fa. 11 A. I A. 1 1. fll--4 k

aered 648, 64, 661 , 662, will each be entitled to $150,
and so on according to tho above scheme. soma x or seven hundred millions of gold in half my fores and leave the rest in idleness to receipt for tbe present year will tall 810,000,000 ? over t& l'rovo after n young woman,

th. number of literary and rv Mriodicala is, I

who, it si ems, had taken a lanry to h'm. andtbe last twelve .years. Xow, suppose; that has take care of themselves; iyo he says to his neo- - belo-.- the estimated expenditures, which will
proportionately, much larger, and as greater facilitiea ; CsaTiriCArsa or Pack ao is will be aold at the fol- -
for publication are anered, tor uoreu written amongst lowinar rates, which ia th. risk been all laid out in railros; they have certainly pie, my good women, you niay burn your spin- - increase the debt to 5103,000,000, yet the Prcs-serve- d

to open up the country developc its re- - ning wheels aud your looms, for 1 shall have no iJcr.t arks, as I have shown, for 30,000,000 mi retheir people: although it ia not traa that there u .$P0Cortificatca of, Package, of 10 Whole Tickets....
' 10 Half " ....

who wished to lea? l'revo and come and live in
f rogfown wi:h her Oentilo a Im'.ror. But a mob
collected around the. Louse where she and her
lover were, and die was advised that he would find

-- lrt henhli to leave immediately,

40 sources increase its productions furnish the more sinunin Snd weavinu done on this farm, for treaty and war making purposes the formergreater degree of intelligence in th. Northern Slates
Again, it ia absurd to suppose that the intellectual
moral, aesthetio, or political featurea of Southern ao--4 '' 10 Quarter ' ..;.. 20 to.tnarkx, and have increased the valuo of , My. men, you can lay aside your ploughs and of which, if it could bo accomplished, would add

- " .'..--
-!?' T.'.. 'f5n,D .vvr.:;!? ! lands greatly beyond their costr and althougb" your' wiigoss and carts and shovels and hoe, for ; two or three buiidrod nrillians jiiore to the debt ;

IN ORDEbISG TICKETS-O- CERTIFICATES tiie stockholder may not receive a dividend on I shall raise no more corn, nor potatoes, nor hogs, and the Litter miitht lead to a sum that no man
tnclose tbe to address forth, tickets . i

dered, t. receipt
monry

of which
our

they will be forwanled
or- -
V h,s 8touk. and J bc r!r-- uffcrer and loser, nor wheat, nor oats, nor hay, nor b. rley, nor can begin to calculate.

.

:n was thoudid. lie -- vnn:.- oniwhich be
t; ken out

xiety can ba reflect! by a literature vhica spnnf
from ft social organisation of entirely different and'
fiottil principloa. ' W. are, moreover, entirely eon.
vinoed that society lo th. South moulded by iustitu- -

put

Puretinsera can bar. tickets endinir in nv J VCt neither the work, nor the money that buifirst anil. , mm imu-nu- 01 yvu umv go huoui your-- - i emu, ui mjr mowii cuuivu sixtir, m i jy
I'xi riiD States. .Tho-- - (, iiTIIMI rlSM IN Till;t l!i.itIrarc they may designate. it has been thrown away: Subscriptions to these business, as I shall have no use for vou .during' that if it was not for the boldest auda

Mem p'iliian Catholic Almrnac for 18;,!), slatesThe list of drawn numbers and prizes will be sent .Melt., mav hare Tiiincd those built thn rna.Ii. ' tho vear. The. laborers ask, well master, what, ever controlled a reckless party, thev would
tophaseimmeai..tciy alter tueurawm and ekwiwai'tSf Purcnasers will plenso writ their siennturcs

- that-- in lHW there were in tlio States- ,-

bishoj s, 04 priests and bO churches, i, e.. church
edifices, 'leu years later there wore- 10 bishops,

, prte$l3, and 2il0 churches: .At the el.oso.ot,
- the next decade there were 17 bishops, 4o2 priests,

they would not produce a great national distwr-- . cultivate your, fields and give,. ?;:: knowledge their incapacity to icgulateaiid control
banee, for tho money has only gone out of the' Ah ays' he, that-i- your business; the planta- - tho aflairs of this great nation, and ask to bo

of one man, who had it before, into the tion is large enough to hold you all, and y.ou lieved of its responsibilities. v V bat-1- said then,
pockets of many that wcro without' it. It has must shift for yourselves as best you can, but I take occasion to reticatt beret Tho President

plnin-and grv. their post-olfie- ei county and Siate.
VH, Remember that every priic is drawn and paya-

ble in full withoodednrtion.
) AH priiea of $1,000 and under paid imme-

diately frcr the drawing other priics at tho usual
time of thirty days.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to

giena an. customs the best auapttsi to tha proauction
of a perfect literature. In view of th fact that our
laws,, customs, and modes of thought differ essentially

rom luoa. of tha Northern States, ir - becomes our
dtioj to have our own organs, doroted to our peee.U,ur

inoutntiaaa, and upholding those views which may
yrsserta our people in unity of thought aud action,
wd maintain that wiao oonacrvntiam of tnato, morals
avnil politics upon which th. welfare of tho South de- -

"; jMnda.
W. hop. to make our journal' auxiliary to th. two

Southern Magosin.a, in the production, in print, of
Aba intellectual efforts of our own ciicu( in stimu-
lating a love for reading, iu elevating and sustaining

--th. standard of taste, in encouraging young writers,
And Iu drawing out the older ones In our midst.

Th. "CoaAT." will be publish. i av.rv Thursday

'047 churches. At. the niesent .time there am
gone from tho stockholders to the contractor; and you cannot do any work for we. liiit, masfer, tells us that the estimated expenditures of l

andfrom tho contractor to his laborers and maiiutuc 1 enurehes.
each churcht, v ..iiwvi. u.o w uuuui iuw u ii u VI wt in 111; , hiiu jmu !. i . v - - "r . .... ........ .. . - -

. .. i i, .:..., .. 1... .. .1,., e. ... i ,.;.l.Kli .hv.f rbn atin.af.ul mwlni. n.l ' Al estimate' ot Jw uienioers to
uiiv. iiuui buvui iuiuui,i bui.il vimiiini.., n'lii u. v.a auni vn liiu i.iuf n cuitL ,vi K,u v v ' v " V ""' -

v ,v- - . i i 1 i i . .1 i . .i. j. i: .: : . . u.. ....... i :..i u...virh.lN.NfcY & CO., Mavannsh Oa. to too butchers, bakers, merchants, irroccrs, boot iiaKeil ; vo, ot course not, out i nau raineruuy 01 courso, ihu ueujiuiiey i 10 uo buiiuipu i'y
an, ,;s cireuu.- -Office Masonle Hall Block, Bull st., Savannah, anj siloe makors, hatters, farmers, &c, &c, and than ma.'.v vour fooj and. clothing, for 1 cau get-- another, and another, and another 10;

J?- - .'.",...f th0.'TA7 r"! n..ir?nntn th.e has thus been scattered throuch the cenerid coin it cheaper elsewhere; than 'lean produce it. So stances may require ; and "all this when wi ara
wueef,.wiiu .me amount 01 in. priic .mm enen ono ia ' r.i '.
ntitled to, will b. published after every drawing in munity

.
by which the multitude are benefited, no turns of his lands out of cultivation, at peace Willi nl the woriil; and exclusive of the

th. Sornnnali Daily News. '
T

j although tho few may be impoverished ; and the and one hall' of his force out of employment. $50,000,000 with which it is propped he shallmorning, at $i par annum, invariably in advance. All
books, uiagalo.s, io., sent to us will b. promptly

would give 187.200 i;s the Cethohe popuhftiou
of th? 1,' nited ''States ' ., v

'

XT'iONAr. Divislos The next annual
of ihe National Divi.-ro'- u of Sons of Temper-

ance of Norib America is to be held in Phila-

delphia e next. The Gi ir.d Division, of
Pennsylvania have nuiiu.riznJ the appointment
of a Committee!, consisting of on reprefentativo
from each Division in the State, t make prepara-
tions lor an appropriate and hi spj table rcecptiou
of the members ol1 the National Dlvisica.

more mac la spent -- oytuc- millionaires o: me ,n uie cim oi uio year, insieau oi p uij a m luiracu, w wmit s iu n umihi m,
cewntry, in this way, the better for the whole weH regulated discipline on his farm, everything (and to establish a Protectoratein Mexi.-o- , with- -'

Hut, when, instead of ditrging your own coal, and is in confusion a general insubordination pre- - out her consent, which, of itself, is war to all in
making your own iron, and giving employment vails, tho unemployed hands havo been indulg-- , tents and purposes, as I have said biforc,) and
to your own labor, you leave it idle ihd unproti - ing in all sorts of dissipation and vice, drinking ', for the negotiation of a treaty for the purchase of
able, and you aend $500,006,000 of the seven, and stealing, fighting and filibu.-i-'rin- and Coba-r-an- yet, this is the party that claims to
ont of country, to bo laid out in the iron and whatever else is likely fo accompany a state ofyb'e the only party in this country capable of

manufactures of Europe, never to be fo- - idleness; and instead of having a handsoino sur-- , niinistciiug, or worthy of. being entrusted with

anu moat impartially raviewca or nouoea, aa occasion
nay auggeat. A few advertisements will bo Inaartod
atraasonabl. rate.
- ttf Th. public ar. assured that thia is no mere ex-

periment, aa th. paper will certainly be published,
aud subscribers shall receive tuoir quid pro .a.

' Subscriber, will please addreaa the proprietors; and
.contributors tha editor, at Columbia, 6. C.

. HOWARD II. CALDWELL, Editor.
Wll. W. WALKEtt, J. CO., I'ropri.tort Si..rt: of the Lost Tmuits. The Jewish

turned, then you send out wnat ought to be kept plus ot money to Hand over to ins employer, tue tuc auuutustraiiou oi inc goverumen;.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
ron SALE

VALUABLE PROPERTY IN. THE TOWNTHAT
Wadesbero', known at the "'1 '

. AIVS05T IlOTBI., -t-

ogether with th. and FURNI-
TURE, liklnding everything necessary to carry on
th. business, ia now offered for aale.

ThC House la large and commodious, tb,. location
central, tho Furniture good and in good ordor, the
Stables, Lots, to., o., "O. K.;" in short, aa those
acquainted with tha property well know, a better op-
portunity for saie and profitable Inv.stntont ia rarely
to b. found.

e9 If not aold In a short time, th proporty will
be rented on reasonable terma, ,

. fTIn our absence,3. V. Neal, Esq., will show
tha premises. ' -

tf 8TREATER A HUTCHINSON.

at home, and thus Vou impoverish the nation. rolton and tobatco be has imide have not paid It is but an act
rhroniele states that the ivmnantd of a Jewish

ofjustice cf ,)ave bccu fuUIld ,t Kal funu foo, China,
upon whom the weiglu ft A counnuuio.tion is about' bo- - mencd wititTh following n Southem writers) These truths must be so apparent and sclf-cv- i for much more than halt ho has had to buy ; and the Democratic party

nsTi riiiTPu iu.ii bj ni,.i..i n.u. in. viiKrjinas sua
ihelr intention to contribute :

lion. A. B. Meek. Madam, t.Jfert.
A. J. Reoulcr. Mrs. Caroline Olover.

dent to all right thinking, men, that I will not he has consequently, gone largely in debt. 'But j responsibility rests too heavily to be borjf v to say

occupy nSbre time in refuting Democratic reasons still enamored with bis free trade theory, he con- - j that he has recanted a "portion erf his fake 'doc-

tor our disasters, but come at one to what I sub- - tiuuee the system until the estate becomes im- - trines, has renounced the error o: 1 and
mit to the iotelligenee of the country as the true poverished and almost bankrupt. This is what paid a just tribu'to to the far reaching sagacityTh. Xbbt Ronnett.. Mra. M. Martin.

John W."Orerall mse of ill our pecuniary troubles. It is bee mso would bo called the domcnio economy, or the of nis political oppoueuts aud that is, Mr. huclt--

these sons of Israel by their liiiilsh
and they will be requested !) send two yout.ba

to Kngland" to receive a Kuiopeay education,
.They have been separated from all intereourso
with their, rase for a period of six iVi.tJiics.

Bta.In-,1- uiotber " Arrah. Johnny,, and

where have vou bin so long?'.' 'Native sou

" Why me and the re,t of th bya have been

lickiugan Irishman.' Mother" Wait ye spal- -

conomvof an individual, on the free trade plan. anatf, the Presideut bintselft 'tvbo ackowledgeswj have fastened upon us by Democratic legislat n
the wildest, most absurd, most unexampled, and
moat self destructive financial and commercial

The. employer now finds it necessary to change the error of the. Democratic party in establishing
his manager, and he selects, one of good, sound,

' and adhering ta.thetniWort-ii- system of duties,

fiss Sallie Ada Reedy,
Prcaident Longstraet.
Profeeeora L. Cont..
Professor La Horde, --

Professor Rivera.
Professor Venable. .

Professor Reynolds.
Professor Barnwell.
Profeaaor DoPr.

rpiIE srBsTTRIBER HAS SET ER All

Hon. C. Oayarrfc
Dr. 0. B. Maytr.
John R. Thompson.
Paul H. Hsyne.

' Henry Timrod.
3. Wood Davidson.
O. M. Lieber.-W- .

il. Martin.

ayslem that evar dragged a nation down from tho practical- - common sense, who relies,more upon and now roomniends the tystem of tpctiic du- -j copies) of Parker's edition of th. WAVERLY
NOVELS, iboond la ealf.l scattered about Wadeaboro highest eminence of prosperity which we are en
and in tbe country, formerly tb. property of C. Myera,
deceased. Th. ankserlber will be aanch ohlieed to titled to enjoy, to tbe loweat depth of desolation

taets taan theories, and uiOre upon experience man ) ties, wnirn nas always oecn a great, oonc.oi
He goes' to wo?k,and brings-ofde- r out of .tention between the parties; and the reason he

confusion : be sets all the hands on the farm to assigns for the change, although modes ly and
pfijn. tin yer laiio i ""'"',"",'Ob he be blowod I Tbat'iand ruin that the unexampled resources of our'. thos. having said Book., or any others belonging to

1. : - - - ,1- I . r,

catching it I1" Sou
Itvkcd"iiard Ttnrs H9 jttore.h- - country, and th. tuperhuman energies fif mir workf briugs aU the land heeH4nto eultivntionj said, BeveHhelet8rt-ar.idrno- d wo;

people, would enablo Dumoc ratio misrule to im- - diversifies tho employment of bis labor, produce are thankful that b has said it notwithstanding
no w FvvtiiH kuvua w tew mac.

Mf ALBERT MYERS. -PERSON (LADY OR GENTLEMAN) IN jr The Governor of Missouri, who was r- -
. . . i i I., r At .'j

i A NT

' it $3 to $7
posoupono. V hat are they r not only eoougb tor the consumption; ot the this, tno party oounu ny tnat mexoraogi ruie winuoiiea Btaua, possessing a amau oapitalor

can enter luto as easy and raapectabl. hipped in a rough, arm tumoie ugui,v.M a : il. i. i a a i a xj. i. .,( ii niini a ka cinit ts nia anivnaorinna hnitnir.i if aritTi iti nn t t n i vTO HIRE.
LIND8RT INFORM TITO PCBLIC

uu halva first, aaa finanotala t:i nttniUHin n iiiii u I it ill' iti il I j iiiil lii it uaiit'ti iui tiw Lisrv-- s ui iityt i ivtu v maaa auiLt-oituiio- , uvt.uun. "ouu ww. . ,. .,( h.aa
wound up a grana spreuOMITH

'

Ibasineaa, by which from $5 to $10 per day cm tJ tkkt ia amUA aub.trMiuirv. wliii-ti- if ioa nJ nniT.ir. firtimli? and irinoji. silkft. zfiosi- - mvian ud a Dai tT measure, and thai would be an witno uaform
that their boy ARCH IB aaa ba HIRED as daaoT his nqruc into ni3 own pauvi,

put UVV VbUla Unt'lKAlVlrlldUVIIi ! lUlVIIUtU KltlllOa 1 CI 171 HliU PUl.ll U I aas mtV HDCU 111 ia vwi a.a-a-w v. .uvh "w y r " r.v " A J 1kind of work ia Brick or Rock flmeBr-- . "cot ? the kiys of thpian?
for paruowiara, msureaa iwua auaap,! :.

W. R. act6n k CO.,
St tS 41 Voft Sixth at., nUadelrbla. tkMt.lAl 4U k ikAarv tlw. ) tl m,A en rvf lirttn.if.afii: hrimi an.l anri tlift Honiftr. ('ithullr riiurrll flOVOr adlUH .ryH' 111; w".andfroaj thja timt foytfc. . lf-t- f a via'-a- tut my tuuov wi y tauavisl rAt ifiW aa Uiiy skii u 4 li av. a. ywa hviuv us w ajar y a y.-.i-. r


